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.1.- ''it1  .i.. SSENCE OFR' ARiiAENT
The Ilon, Vraser de ierri is equal t anything. The

lst product of his ersai e mmdis an

POS-.MoIRTEi EX.MINAT I.
rhe supposecd remtains or a chi ttei y discovee n St. Itenr

Street, have been.subiected to e xanntt hv some t our a ea ie
phyýicians. The' above is a rereeentation of the' eared gentlemen
pirstung t netr exaîn inat on.

[I thc reader wii turn the p:aer round. he wil see the rrue nature

THEATICALS AT TH IE THE.-IA'RE,

As witnessed duri ng the early part of' last eek.

merican Ac/,css iii nasa/ îoles.-i-oh E-oh,
ne heart. 1 hae ben tt nuch the to uv this lain.

En/cr A-mcrican Aca'r. (ine of the compan af r<z;v
abii/y.) Wa'al, I reckon x'ou have ben coniderab i
fooled in taking that mn or yer husband I guess -
(Loudly.) WViar is Rip neow ?

zricani 1ct/rcss.-I hev ben fooled but, I guess,
drunken as he is, he is a darned site a better critter
than sich as you.

Gons.) r . sec hini a-coming. I guess 1le vamose.
(Goes.)

Enter Star Acor.-Nya, ya, Nva. Lef dat dog.-
Well, well. 1--Nya, Nya, Nya. Schneider! Where
is mine dorg ? Na, Nya, Nya.

SCENE I.
Anzerican .Actress Io c/zildrn.-I am gvine to fetch

the bull ta home. I guess it air the last beast wve
h-a-ave. Call on yer way to the butcher and say I am
acomin'. (Exit mother.)

Enter Stair Acor.-N va, Nva, gone to de pullch'r.
Nya, Nya, Na. \Mine chiidren.

SCEmE III.
Aerican Actress discovered eing.-Heow keind

he was compared with the critter I have now.
Enter Anzerican Actor.--WelI, T reckon, yu don't

put on sich a rnighty lot of airs since yu hev ben mar-
ried tu me. Yer arnt goin' ta fool this Yan k, I speclate.

More Nya, Nya, Nya, from star actor.
Curtain.
Audience wonders what it's ail about.

THINGS WJ-IICH MAY BE EX PECT ED.
That triangles gnerally will be found ta have thrce

s ces.
That any onc smoking a pipe for the first time this

week will be sick

.o l T.. RlANU FAcT'l O S

AND PUTT.ER.
-he trst clause makes it fraîdîhlen t anc person to

take m/k to a cheese-factc for the p rpose of having
it made into /miter. Anc onc guilty of such folly
deserves conniement. t urtlher prOides for the
cleansing of' nilk-pailsm ikpan st rainers, or other
vessels. How this part of the Act is to be carried int o
eîïect without the appointmîent of a constable to each
dairv ii the Province t is not possible to say. It is to
be hope ihat when the bill is uiscuissed in cmininttee a
clause will be introduced to prevent the solurn ng of niilk
during a tI under-stori. and alother pr·oviding for the
ann ual licensing of' dairy-mnaids. The third >araîih
declares it fraudulent for chrcese and butter iarur tfac-
turers t use, (or cause aîru one in their employ to use,
for their own benenit or advantag. cireani taken from
milk entrusted to them to be ian uactured into chcese
or buttelr. This will. ofi course, ap ly tir cats, the kcep-
in g of which will be an indictable o'ence under the
statute.

'The second clause niakes prcvision icîr carr'ing out
the purposes of the Ac t. Prceedings a t i tkeri
before two justices Of the P>eace. wh, wc suppose. will
be expected ta personally test the nilk anil creani
alilegec ta be weakne l adulteratei or soured The
addition of a clause providing hat thejustices shall be
supplied gratis with cheese-tasters and tin-basins is al
that is needed to make Mir. lrasers bill pertect--non-
se nse.

NOTES AND Q UEi R I ES.

In the re-arrangeient of the tariT ought not animali
spirits to be adniitted durty free ?

'hen a rau dulent shopkeepers scales are seized
can lie be said to lose his balance ?

I it true that a sculpior is aiwavs a mcan fellow
because lie gets his living by chisellirgn

TO CO RM ESP NJ)ENTS.
[We niust agai n req ucst our icrrespondert to let ils

have their conimîuncatrns carHer im te week 'lis
moriin s0 mai has brough t us a batch of articles. etc..

lich we have not vet had tinie to>ok over.]
Decined.--\Ve decine to sav how rmarny, but or ni v

is fully supplied with waste paper for two or three
w'eeks to coie.

M. .--- Take your prAuctuim " for aIl in aIl," we hope
never to see its like again.

H iv Trocu-irs.-Xor' thoughts have made us the
reverse of happy.

\. R.-The versification is very easy, and the subject
is good, but you should learni to condense. \Vhat
you have sent this veek woild occupy two coluniis,
which is oie too niany.

Pîu hed b' ihe Iropr D. ir D G i OMce, Se Jame Streei. ai
Ilriuser N i n St ic lr îsret, irntirak Pui ii ing C,,iiiiany, l'rîiiitg
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